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Mill MING 
SUN SPOTS 

AS WARNINGS 

eople Were Warned in Time 
and Rush of Water Did 

Not Cause 
Disaster. 

WAS BUILT LAST YEAR 
* ** 

Safety Sluicg Grates Prevented 
Catastrophe by Check

ing the Tor-
. rents. s 

Eruption Continues With Un
broken Ftiry and Scien

tists Say it May Get 
Worse. -

; 70,000 PEOPLE MISSING 

valley fled to the hills early today 
whan warned that the dam of the 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper com-: 
pany, above Dobbin, on Stony river,! 
a stream which is tributary to the; 
south branch ofthePo.omac hadg-na 
out. Five hundred residents of Lob-
bin immediately evacuated the town! ; : , '-,y: 
but little damag 3 was d<one as the} 
safety sluices prevented the huge, , _ ,, J ' ' . . .. 
mass of water from rushing into the RefuSee« Te" of Catastrophe of Mon-
vailey. It was let out in easy fctiges 
and passed harmlessly oft into the 
Potomac. 

Jap Volcano Eruption Was 
Predicted and Next Thing 

Will be Great Storms 
. in America. , ..... 

:: 

[United Pres/$* ^sed Wire Service.] 
SANTA XA, Calif., Jan. 15.— 

"The spottf, a the sun not only fore-

MR LEADERS 
ARE INDICTED 

President Moyer of Western 
Federation of Miners and 

Others Are Under 
Charge. 

THE WILD MANS 
OF MAYVILLE 
i i  mm 

if • 

Is Out of Food and Now Chop-
ping up Furniture to Keep , 

is Children From 

m 

seismic disturbance in 

When tha first break occurred this 
morning warnings were sent by tele
phone for miles down the little val
ley. At every settlement, people has-! 

day Which Took Lives of. 

Several Thous

ands. 

casted 
Japani t also indicate that torna
does ftiid cyclones will visit the 
middle western part of the Ua'tad 

CONSPIRACY AT CALUMET 

States during the last jen ijaiys of' Houghton Couhi^ k Grand Jury Finds 
January. I predict that they will be 
very violent." 

Father Ricard, S. J., astronomer 
and scientist of Santa t,lara univer
sity who on December 31 predicted 
the exact date of the Vblcanic erup
tion in Japan today made this state-

Other Bills Which A<*e Su-

pressed Pending 

Arrests. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 15.— 

President Charles H. Moyer of the 

Jgezing.,, 

, ^ r. » ",jfi 
UN THE ROCKS 

sm: 

tily gathered what few belongings; [United Press Leased Wire Service.'! i ment in discussing his forecast. 
they could carry and fled to the *rrr-j TOKIO, Jan. 15.—Thirteen thous-j «j pradicted on December 31: 
rounding hills, .driving their live stock i and homes had been destroyed on There will be violent earthquakes in __ 
with them. Even when news reached j Sakurashima and in Kagoshima, ac- January in places where the greatest! Western Federation of Miners and 
them that the danger had passed,, cording to latest wireless report to- seismic disturbances have occur.ed | thirty-eight other officials of that or-
many refused to return to th5ir j day and fully 70,003 perrons are un- here-to-fore. j ganization were today indicted of 
homes. j accounted for in the terrible volcano > "South Amarica and Japan and the conspiracy by the Houghton grand 

CUMBERLAND MD JAN 15 •< The nature of the break In the dam catastrophe which began on Mon-> islands of the sea will be visited. ! jury which for several weeks has 
THE west VIRGINIA PULP • lt was reported here by tele-phone, j day following the days of interm'ttent i "Hitherto I have not concerned my-! been investigating violence and disor-

AND PAPER COMPANY'S DAM • ai(j8d in preventing tha flocd. It; earthquakes. Many of the 70,000 fled 8eif ^ with such elemental up- ^,;r in connection with the copper 
AT DOBBIN W VA IS LEAK- • cracked on the right side flrBt, giv'ng to places of safety and eventually: heavals but my routine observations strike. The jury returned a partial 
IMr riAm v' at Dnru cKine a the watchman time to warn inliabi-: will be found but the authorities fear in connection with our regular month- reDort at 11:30 A number of other 
IWU UnUlp" "I  Hum CENUS •  , .  ! l l ,n i  M- ottamn'  .  „ __ ,  .  «.. .  1 .  
AND MAY GO OUT AT ANY •! 
MINUTE. IF THE WALL OF • 

• • 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
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WATER RUNS DOWN THE • 
POTOMAC VALLEY GREAT • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

LOSS IS FEARED. WARNINGS 
MAY PREVENT LOSS OF LIFE. 
THE DAM IS 17 MILES FROM 
DOBBIN AND 66 MILES WEST 
OF CUMBERLAND. MEMBERS 
OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION HAVE GONE • 

• THERE. • 

Middle Section Lets.Go^. _ • 
CHARLESTON, W. VA., JAN. • 

15_ HOMES AND OTHER • 
BUILDINGS VALUED AT MORE * 
THAN A QUARTER MILLION* 
DOLLARS WERE" 8WEFT • 
FROM THEIR' FOUNDATION®-4l 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MAYVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 15:—While 

Edward Beardsley chopped up the 
furniture in his barricaded home to 
keep his children from freezing, 
twenty-flve deputies armed with rifles, 
continued their watch today in hope 
ot starving out Beardsley who shot 
Poormaster Putnam of Chautauqua 
county, when he sought to take the 
nine children to the poor house. 

Beardsley came from the house 
during the night and tore off boards 
for fuel, but the deputies did not flro 
on him. They could then hear him 
cutting up furniture and throwing it 
on the fire. As the deputies Bhifted 
their positions today, Beardsley would 
fire an occasional shot, but all were 
wide of their mark. 

"What little food there was in the 
house must have been consumed long 
ngo," said Sheriff Anderson today. 
"I do not know what tortures those 
poor little children in there are suf
fering. If the man does not surrender 
soon f shall resort to measures as des
perate as he is using." 

Rural Mall Carrier Van Cise and 
William Walker, a friend of Beard-
sley's, approached the house and tried 
to parley with the man. In answer to 

Passengers and Crew Rescued 
After One of the Most 

Thrilling Stories 
of the Sea. 

-h} t ^ 

SUFFERED 

sy % 

FROM COLD 

» !~ . s 
Captain Remained on Board and Was 

: the Last One to be Taken 

_ ;„.&i From the 

.Wreck. 

tants of the valley below and allow-'that thousands perished. No attempt jy forecast convinced me of the im-1 indictments were reported but the 
ing time to prepare the safety gates.'yet has been made to estimate the minency of this disaster. For a long'names were not made public. 
When the remainder of the causeway i casualties. The flrBt refugee reach- time we have been making monthly | The fedsration members were ln-
went out, the slu!ce gates ware pre-; ing here today from Kagoshima said forecasts of general weather condi- dieted on the following counts: 
pared to chsck the flood and the 35,-!tliat hundreds of Sakurashima folk tlons. Like those forecasts, my fore- j First, conspiracy to restrain labor-
000,000 gallons of water which were; drowned in frantic attempts to swim castg 0f tha earthquake was based' ers from going to worn:. 
held back by the barrier, were let in- to "le main land. j on c]ose observation of the positions! Second, conspiracy to restrain im-jtheir calls, Beardsley appeared at the 
to Stony river in easy stages. Mam-' More than 160 earthquakes, were an(j movements 0f sun-spots. I do not j ported laborers from going to wo:k. j window. He was wild eyed and Icicles 
bers of the West Virginia public ser- fe't, the refugees said, before the jtnow yet what is the connection be-! Third, conspiracy to deprive labor-1 covered his mustache and beard. He i 
vice commission have left for Dobbin eruption started. The tremors bagan .tween sun spots and terrestial cMs-jers of'their property and rights. I had a cartridge belt around his waist 
to inquire into the cause of the break. on Saturday and continued over Sun- turbances but I know the connection; The thirty-nine officials were named|an(j on a table_back of him were a 

The dam was completed only last The Pe0Ple of Sakurashima wera exists. Future observations parhap3 in the one indictment. Under the revolver, another'rifle and a shot gun. 
summer. It is of concrete pnd stands *n panlc» an<? hundreds of ^iem fled wjjj reveai the reason. ; Michigan law the offense charged is Beardsley savagely ordered the two 
between 20 and 25 feet in height and to the ma!n land- The horrible noises "The Japane&3 earthquake occurred a misdemeanor. That the remaining men away. They told him escape was 
is more than 100 yards w.'da. It coming from the boW2ls of ^ ® rtl1 on the exact date indicated by our indictments charge more serious impossible and that the best thing he 
backs up a lake of water covering frightened the people of Kagoshima caicuiati0nB made before the end of 0ffenses was indicated when Jud'ga col,id d0 would be to give himself up. 
more than 200 acres. The reservoir indescribably and they prepared for, tJle old year The s3me oibservations Patrick O'Brien who conducted the Beardsley only laughed at them. He 
is fed bv the Stony river, a tributary 

flIght. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ : indJcftted the imminency of violent inquiry ordered them withheld until sald the first man and the second and 
of the Potomac, 

J 
WHEN THE MIDDLE SEC- • 
TION OF THE WEST VIR 
GINIA PULP AND PAPER • 
COMPANY'S DAM COLLAPSED, • Laok °-f Men 

MAY BE SUMMONED 

On Mpnday hundreds of women storm8 in America late this month." .arrests could be made. It Is consid-• pe^aps the third man to enter the 
and children of Kagoshima were en- i'' j ered by those .who followed the grand. house wouid be killed, though they 

^trainedto flqa.Aorthward when nT.TM^Vy A** T . . • im dallbetatipna closgy 
• mir 1®. r.. - - .j wjm offenser at « , lBey 

ACCORDING TO REPORTS •; 
FROM CUMBERLAND, MD. v! 
ALL THE WATER |N Tt.. SIX •' 
HUNDRED ACRE RESERVOIR • 
IS SAID TO HAVE EMPTIED • 
INTO THE STONY RIVER. • 

-itfpaaitBin r-up.'-'Ehe-
volcano Was split in twain for one-
third the distance from crater to base 

in ' an3 began belching forth lire and 
in the Case Against(]aya_ The fire ghot lnto tb9 sky fort 

JEWELERS' BANQUET j Bh^ti^ and forc ble ejection from tha 
copper country of. President 

ej. «< nouse wouia oe K^nea^ tnougn tney 

tnfe tl&e ujjgjjt get him," he said. '^The 

Four Strikers From 
Hop Fields. 

the 1 one thousand feet making a spactacle, 
I said the refugees,' that tho-e who saw 
j it never will forget. 

The people of Sakurasb'ma para-

Beautiful Fairy will Leap Out of 
> •; Huge Gold Nugget on the Wi 

Table. 
Moyer Not Surprised. 

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 15.—"I am 
.not surprised, at these indictments. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l '\ye expected' them." This was the 
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Cl.maxing aiflrst remark of Charles H. Moyer, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia, Jan. 15. 

—As dawn broke over the storm beat
en Trinity Ledges where the Royal 
Mail packet Cobequld rests, coated 
with ice and all but broken in two 
from the beating she received by the 
high seas, after going ashore Tuesday 
morning, the government steamer 
Lansdowne prepared to take off her 
captain and eleven members of the 
crew, thus completing one of the 
most stirring rescues In the history ot 
the sea. 

In the hotels of Yarmouth, sixteen 
passengers and eighty members of the 
crew of the Cobequld were safe and 
warm today. Many were suffering 
from severe frost bites and With the 
danger now passed the women were 
on the verge of nervous collapse. 
Prom Tuesday morning until late 
yesterday they were Imprisoned in the 
wrecked steamer with the temperature 
below zero and no fires save those 
built In buckets which were car
ried from cabin to cabin. Everything 
movable on the deck on the ship was 
washed away. The bridge, charthouse, 
corapanionways and several life boats 
were swept away.* Then as the water • 
rushed into the boiler rooms and other 
compartments^ Imrrels • of mollases, 
comprising part of the cargo, were doctors who are caring for Putnam , ... , . 

stated today that their patient hadl8^ awa>* 'n "f w„ate" 
an even chance for recovery. Llfe belts were passed out aDd the 

mmm 

ADJOURN CONGRESS,™^ 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MARYSVILLE, Calif., Jan. 15.^- , L ^ 4 . - —- -
Cwlnar to the scarcity of male venire-1 lyz!,d wlt? fri8ht- barelJ" had* time to series of oUier novel features, a beau- ; president of the Western Federation 
men it is likely that women will beirCll ® £ haPPen®f whe° the;tiful fairy, her figure veiled by sheets; of Miners, when advised by the Unit-

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • « «  +  s u m m o n e d  t o  s e r v e  o n  t h e  j u r y  w h i c h  j  ^ '  ° f  g a U Z e '  W i "  S p d n g  f r ° m  t h e  C e n t e r  \  ^  P r e s s  t o d a y  t h a t  h e  a n d  ^ h l r t y '  
—" j -pill try four former Wheatland hop a huge 5013 nugget at_ the annual! eight associates had been indicted at 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ELKINS, W. Va, Jan. 15—Tele- liere- Practically all of scores of 

phone messages received here today• ven'remen examined so far have ad-; 
say that the 500 

try four former Wheatland lion 6 island and country side was de-!0f a huge gold nugget at the annual; eight associates 
strikers on the chaise of murder ilug?d Z t ® °ITt °fTr ^ hanquet of the Chica?° JeWelers As-;Houghon, Mich. 

Practicallv all nf srr.rM nf; rocks' that 6et flre to houses ^ for_ | sociation tonight. The banquet is to' "i am entirelj 

passengers and crew could only wait. 
The wireless was out of commission 
for hours at a time but the operator 

-gy JUNE FIRST ' raana®ed ^0 send a feeble wave with 

Leaders Have Agreed to Speed 
Business and Get Through 

Soon. 

the batteries yesterday morning. A 
j fisherman also sighted the Cobequld 

Up! and spread the news. A half dozen 
Fteamers hurried toward Trinity 
lodges, but the West Port, and John 

I j Cann were the first to arrive. 
. am entirely at sea, however, asj [Ul)ited press leased Wire Service.] j With the women going over tlis 

j be held in the gold? room of the Ccn- to the specific offenses alleged," haj WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Adjourn- side first, seventy-two persons were 
inhabitants "nnb mitted bias. The court todav denounc- • '"|gress hotel. Decorators today con- added. "1 do not believe the pn>se-!ment of congress by June 1 is the lowered into l i fe boats and transferred 

bin W Va on the branch of the Pn : ed the friends of four defendants for' Pyrotech"lcs disP'a>'. tl19 re.ugees siid verted tlie room into a mountain; c„tor can make any jury believe the j goal flxed upon by thj house demo_;to the Westport. Twenty-four mem-
tomacrh-r are fleein- for their lives* circulating placards and letters among j {J® ra°t! ni?' SC6ne' showing a gold mlnels' western federation or any of its offi- cratic ie,ders, Representative Under- lers of the crew were then taken 
be?ore airnprtuh1 jurors and biasing the* , | cials conspired in any way during j W00o-t stated today „e told of ccn- rboard the Cann. Captain Hawson 

!K te "isrs r ̂  s SS1.S r ^ »r. ~—- -
the breaking of the dam of the West t0 Proceedings for contempt | ! Three other girls on burros a'l dress- return to Houghton, to face 

ests. 
By the lurid ghre of the strange1 

Virginia Pulp and Paper company 'n^er-
just above Dobbin. Warnings have Attorney Royce, for the defense, 
been sent to all inhabitants of the val- replied that the prosecution, has dis-
ley to flee to the hills. It is sa'd the regarded the rights of the defendants, 
authorities hope to check the waters' The district attorney denied thi,?. . 
rush by safety sluice boxes installed | ; . "t •> 

b?°,w darn
v,a monthl a«o t0 ELOPING BRIDE he used in such emergency cases as 

the present one. 
! 

-1 ^ IS TANGO CRAZY 

Clark and others at which it was c-ided to remain with the stricken ship 
j Three other girls on burros a'l dress-1 return to Houghton, to face theiagreed to "speed up» an Dusiness. Iuntil today. The rescues were made 

Many were plainly seen to die, over-; ed to represent miners will j?ln her| charges whenever 1 am needed, just| Underwood today said the ad.iourn-!only with the greatest danger. Tha iuuuj wers piamiy seeu aie. ed t0 represent miners will j?ln her: charges whenever 1 am needed, just] Underwood today said the adjourn-'only with the greatest danger, 
taken by the red? not lava. Others; at tlie foot and hely distribute t'ny; as certainly as I returned' to Hancock; ment pr0?ram was up to the senate. I life bolts were constantly menai 

- Six to Twenty Feet. 
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. J.in. Mo—That: 

the dam of the West Virginia Pulp | 
and Papar company at Schell, W.1 

Banker Says She Ran Away With Man 
Who Could Dip and 

Glide.'*-; / r  * €  

THE WEATHER. 

fled northward and some of them: 

Va„ has burst and that hundreds of [UnHed Press leased Wire Service.] 
people In the Potomac valley are new YORK, Jan. 15.—Declaring 
rfnnrt 6a ^ ^r- Wa9 the his eloP,nB bride was "tango crazy" . , . * a 
report received from Keyser.W.Va. It Robert Marsden Shaw, banker, today 1 per,shed ,n the forests when the treas 
was said the dam held back 600 acres expected to ask a warrant under the i were set nfiro .by the hot roclc8' 
of water on the Stonv ilver wWch -white slave" law for the arrest of' Wireless reports today sa!,? the: 

, . ,. -- -— —— «• — — — - i un vs-- : incut' >< uo u^i lv Lur ^, j• iv. uy»vo »»t menaced by 
were struck down Dy tne rocKs ana nuggets as favors. The four girls: after I was deported. Judge Hilton, He declared that the appropriation I floating wreckage but not a mishap 
some burned in their house?. Scores wlll C(trry t0 the center of the rcom:0ur attorney came in last night and; bills and the two "administration" i occurred. 
wU?w'm%fKa^ihima'0 S aJ- 11,3 b'P ,b°ulder ln whlch ttle he is preparing a statement which j measures regulating trusts and pro-1 Sister of Charity Baptist*, who was 
Ing to sw-m to Kagoshima. • .om. ar , fairv la to be hidden. im&m will be given out later. j viding rural credits would take little Miss Anna Bauld of Halifax, was 

"I want to make only one further f.me in the house. i ® I among the passengers and today told 
remark and that is that nine of the | . ^ their suffering and terror as they 
members of the grand jury ^ele prr a nprin tXTTTTT .1 waited in the darkness with hut 

: members of the citizens alliance. ( r s]jght hope of being saved from death 
ABDUCTING SON j by drowning or freezing. 

| "It was early Tuesday when tha 
for. Cobequld went ashore," said Sister 

, Baptista. "A terriiic gale was blowing 
| and we could scarcely see half the . 

southerly. j whiT wish' to^Make ® ' I length of the ship. The sHock of tha: 
For Missouri: Fair tonight and Frl-j B EscaDe | lUnitod Press I-eased Wire Service.] j steamer striking the ledge wa^ telt by 

day. Moderate temperature. Moderate , r , -

Soma ar-, fajry ts to be hidden. 
rived safely but others disappeared 
in the water. 

The shower of rocks from the 
angry mountain blocked the railway 
l'nas out of Kagoshima and the refu- For Keokulc and Vicinity: Fair to-
gees already in the train had to get night and Friday. Moderate tempera-/ 
out and run for their lives. All over 

• Kagoshima houses, factories and 
stores were in a blaze and the town 
was rapidly covered with a' blanket 
of volcanic ashes. Tha inhabitant? 

ture. Moderate southerly winds. jONLY ONE WAY 
For Illinois and Iowa: Fair tonight, ijq LEAVE MEXICO 

and probably Friday. Moderate teni-| * „ 
Moderate perature. winds, mostly 

Schwab Files Answer to Suit 
Divorce Brought by His 

Wife. 

volcano Is still in eruption with un-! empties ln tha Potomac near Schell Richard Darling accused of luring j 
and that it was sweeping down the Mrs Shaw away 'broken fur>' and 30veral new craters 1 

valley. Flood water had not reachel Shaw declared'Darling who is presi-'have aPPeared- Another tidal wave 
eyser but reports that six to twenty d< * of the Acme Sanitary Safe Co;, 

ee was measured as the rise above Is also a tango expert and that Mrs. 
that phce. 

southerly winds. , cft , 
y i^VY-

Weather Conditions. 
The Minnesota depression, moving 

to the Low 
snow in the 

[By a United Press staff correspon
dent.] 

MEXICO CITY, Jon. 15.—A single 
,-er l^kes, was attended by | railway line, that of the National Rail-, ^ ̂  . 
le Lake Region which con-,wayB , Mexl50' ,r0I?u , a petition fc '«s«f 1 overwhelmed Kagoshima coast. The:-""" ,7~i 7°'T « ! Cruz tot'av afforded the only means l*eui-'uu ,UI ulvOM:e- "e 

Z mS: i  T"kl» observatory .uthorH.., I Sr ^ for«L!r» •» the cap.ta! | ,!"d 

; ShaF'a affections were gained through I mor3 eruptions, perhaps more violent. mnln1ne Eftnerajiv falr ln B]1 „lt,^r rils. > could get out of Mexico. 

CHICAGO, .Tan. 15.— That Mrs. \ every passenger on the boat. 
Maud Schwab now living abroad, ab
ducted their son Henry Schwab, Jr., j 
is the charge made by Henry C. I 
Schwab, vice president of Rothschild j 

in an answer to his wife's | 
petition for divorce. 

' ' barling's ability to dip° and glide in'™8* be exPected- Several volcanoes 
Warned In Time. 'the sensational dance. Shaw is su- 'n Japan are displaying activity. 

W. Va., Jan. 15.—Hun- ing Darling for $50,000 for alienation of I'i; ET.KINS, 
dreds of inhabitants of the Potomac his bride's affections 

RAILROAD VICE PRESIDENT 

• • TURNED ON THE GAS 

1 « 
i 4*" 

Was to Have Been Married 
. Saturday and Bride Col- v 

lapsed at the News. 

tho railway man lying naked on the! 

•"5 ^ \ Rumbles in Itkly.' 
LEOHORN. Italy, Jan. l5.—Six vio

lent earthquakes beginning at 4:30 a. 
m., today, sent the entire populat'on 
to the streets in pr^iic. Men, women 
and children in thefr night robes ran 
hysterically up and down the streets, 
despite the cold' and snow. Rven wh en 
the tremors ceased, the frightened 

maining generally fair in all other dis^ 
tricts. | Americans in Mexico City today ev-

The pressure is low along the en-; pressed the fear that the detention 
tire northern boundary, with high pres-' °' federal cn the American side ol 
sure in the eastern gulf, which is' "le Grande might arouse the 
causing mild temperature throughout i Mexicans to retaliatory t '.ct'cs. It 
the central valleys and the west, and > was officially stated that the Mexican 
the temperature is rising rapidly in j embassy at Washington today would 
the northeastern states. present a formal request to the state 

sConditions indicate fair weafher ; department for the release of Gene-al 
with moderate temperature for this • Mercadw and his federals who were 

[United Press ..cased Wire Service:] 
NP5W YORK, Jan. 15.—Richard 

Lankford, 35 years old, and vice presi
dent and gecretary of the Southern 
railway, committed suicide today in 
«'S bachelor apartments in Br<«oklyn. 
At noon a colored porter discovered! been engaged a year. 

floor and the gas jet 
force. ? •"< " ' : 

The police were immediately notifi
ed and aftor investigation which dis
closed nothing that might explain the 
situation, they telephoned to Miss Nel
lie Patterson, Lankford's llance. . She 
camc Instantly to tho apartment and 
when the news was broken to her she 
collapsed and is now under a doctor's 
care. She could throw no light upon 
the action of Ijankford. Miss Patter
son said she and Lankford were to be 
married next Saturd £\ They have 

section tonight and Friday. 
i Dally River Bulletin. 
i Stage Height Change Wind W'th'r 
Dubuque .....18 PtCl'dy 

.. Davenport ...15 1.0 -0.1 Clear 
The Mediterranean wis greatly agi- Keoicuk u _!.<> _0.2 Clear 

trted and huge waves rolled up alons St _. -3() 0 2 0 0 c,ear 

the coast. No cas-.ialt'es we e r?pori- . l6c9, 
ed and no serious damage to shipping. Jan 

turned on full! Pe0Ple refused to return to their 
: ' j houses and camped in tha streets un

til 

detained when thay fled across 
American border from Ojlnaga. 

the 

BIG SHIP LONG OVER DUE 
FAILS TO ANSWER WIRELESS 

It was 
! between six thirty and seven o'clock. 
' Everyone rushed from the slate rooms 
and the women and children were im
mediately cathered forward in the 
captain's cabin. We could hear the 

He denies all ?-| high seas breaking over the ship and 
non-support, the roar of the blizzard. The wire-g 

Mrs. Schwab is the uaughter of 'ess operator was snapping out hia$ 
(he late Nelson Morris, multl-mlU'on-1 appeals for aid. 
aire meat packer. Since the separa-j "Then the bailer rooms were flood-
tion she has mainta'n;d an estate in i ed. We could hear the crash about us 
England where she entertained liv-; as the pilot house, life bokts and com-
ishly. She numbers among her; (Continued on page 2.) 
friend's King Manuel of Portugal. 

and prorp?rty occurred. 

w ' Recovering From Operation • 1 

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Frederic 
Neilson. mother of Mrs. Reginald C. 
Vanderbilt and Mrs. Hollis H. Hun-
iiewell, today is recovering rapidV 
from an operation for gall stones. 

| , White Woman's Death. 
I CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Coroner Hoff-
j man today ordered an Inquest into 
j the death of I.eona VanWinkle, a 
|  pretty young white woman who was j 

Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r j found dead in rooms occupied by s .v-
14 7 p..5m...|,30.04 45 W Cl^ar 
15 7 a. ̂ ..-.L\30.00 34 SW Clear1 

Mean-temperature, 44. 
Highest temperature, 54. 
Ix>west temperature, 34. 
Lowest temperature last night, 33. 

; FRED Z. GOSEiWISCH, 
, . Observer, 

k  i l f c  i  V l ' ' I  

eral negroes after a quarrel with her 
husband had caused separation. H3r 
body was found on the floor by an 
investigator for Major Funkhourer, 
moral-; censor. The investig?tor vis
ited the rooms upon receipt of a let-

Alarm is Felt Over Failure of 
Dania With 300 Passengers 

to Report. 

»% 
M 

when the steamship company's local 
agents' admitted they had heard noth
ing from the vessel since she cleared 
the Azores for this port. 

Numerous wireless messages to the 
Eania have haen dlopatchyi from the 
aerials here and from other liners at 
sea since Monday when the Dania. 
was due here but up to today no reply : 
has been heard. Tho Dania is a 

lUnited Press leased Wire Service ! ' staunch vessel and the agents try to, 
HAVANA, Jan. 15.—Grave fears for1 reassure anxious inquirers by explain^ 

the safety of the Hamburg-Ame^^aa lug that the violent storms of the last 
tej asking that the girl "ba saved; liner Dania, long over due with 300 few days probably blew the ship frpsa 
from tlie negroes." /; I passengers, were increased today her course. 
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